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THE GOLDEN SIPE.

TnsnE ie many a rest an tho road of lifo,
If wo only wauld stop ta tako it;

And many a tono fram tho botter land,
If tho querulaus hoart wauld mako iL

Ta the sunny seaul thst is full of hope,
A&nd whose beautitul trust nolor faileth,

The grass ie green and the floyrs ara bright
TLaugh the wvintry stcrm prevailetli.

Botter ta hope, thaugh olouds hang low,
And ta kep the eyos sitili liftod;

For the sweet blue Bky will soau peep thraugh
WVhon the ominaus clauds ara rifted ;

Thora mas nover a night without a day,
Or an evening -%withaut a marning;

And the darkost hour, as the praverb go,
Is the hour beforo the dawning.

Thoro le many a gem iu the path of lifo,
Whîch ive pass in aur idle ploasuro,

That le richer far than the jevelled erown,
Or tho misor's hoarded treasuro;

It may bo tho lave ar a little child,
Or a mather's prayers ta hoavon,

Or anly a beggar's grateful thanks
Far a cup cf water givon.

Botter ta weave in tho woh af life
A hright and golden filling,

And to do God'a will with a ready heart,
AT di bauds that are ssvift aud willing,

Than ta snap the delicate minute threads
0f aur curions life asunder, A BASKET Of figa wa Sent froi SinyrnL

And then blamè elaven for, the tangled ends, 'by Lady Mary WortleyMontague, tq:Pope,
And sit and grievo and wonder. who, having obeerved after a tinse that the

__________________- twigs of the*basketbegautoýbud,pantea one
«THE APOSTOLIC TIMES." of them, which becae the stckof the&diz

Tms instructive and valuable paper BabyZcmica, or weeping-willow of England;
miales its weekly visita with great regu- a
larity. Up to date it lias been carefully
read. Thefollowing.items have been noted:* This Nwmber of TEE IN.DICÂTOi .5snt

Thenaine '1s aignificant. It îs jurit the Sm -wh <dd iwt order it. -Àny iw&o- do
flhing nooded. 'It souncls clear notes on not wisli te suiscriU ie l£ meretumn ii.
-the Bible, thse Gospel, tise Saviour and the Ifnowt ret&rted,, t.he? wW ie meadeZ as

Chuch.»a amprin wih eror W ai sbscrm.bcs. Postmaustera ia "mwdLoliUre
Ohurli. .~o ainpringwitherro. W theg Ecitor by returnihg anw Nsura&rs -not

this it deais,-,as vith -a grave matter. - taenfffl their Offiswitha 2ýSonz3e
Touc1hing thse 'edommunian question," Clin- tqe
struniental music in churzh,'es," and- aucli-
like, it will make its mark. Those who 2ncm. ALuW aif of lot >~o- 1l,an éi f Gainsbora' î.linéo'lt Te ~rnis
read.it, havmng sectarian corus, «wiUl wince favourablo. pltaE.IDQoE

now and thon. A 'wide circulation for it ie
sixicerly desired. Send on your names te
Lexington, Xy. 4f you prefer, the ED.
I-NDICÂTOR will order for you. $2.00 a
year; Canada cy.

MEETIENG IN BOWMANVILLE.

Tim l3rethren li Bowmanville have-ar-
ranged for a large Meeting, te commence
on the Ilth mast. They know how to do
this. ]3ro. M. E. Lard àa expected. God
grant them succesa. Some are going £roma
this .Town; indeed, mny faàxni1y talk of
"«packing Uqp." But thîs wouldI afford
niany hindrances te, aucli plestres. Here'
is their circular:

'<,,BoWMÂNVmlE, MAY17 169
"The Disciples of Christ intend (D.V.)

te hold a Large Meeting li this place, c7om-
mencing on Friday, the ].lth June nexÉt.
Eider Moses E. Lard will be chief speaker.
A cordial invitation is hereby extendedl te
the Brotherhood, and to the publie at Large.

"On behàlf of the Curcli,
"CE. SHEPÀRD,
" W. TEomTSoN,

"R WÂli-rrT, >Commlitte."
"1G. MCGILL, .~
"W. A. NEALS, J '


